Disclaimer

This guide provides basic information and should be used as a reference only. It is not a substitute for legal advice, and it does not purport to provide a complete recitation of the relevant local, state or federal laws. The law changes frequently. The information provided may not be current and may not apply to your specific set of facts or circumstances. If you require legal advice, please consult your attorney.
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I. Introduction

Thank you for your interest in becoming a poll worker in Wisconsin. By coming this far, it’s clear that you cherish the principle of “one person, one vote”—a bedrock of our democracy. At the Brennan Center for Justice at New York University School of Law (BC) and the Lawyers’ Committee for Civil Rights Under Law (LCCR), we also cherish that principle and therefore work every day to preserve and protect the right to vote for every eligible citizen. Poll workers are an essential part of the voting process. Informed and engaged poll workers contribute to that process, benefit their communities, and help ensure the right to vote is not unduly impeded. Indeed, a lack of qualified poll workers has been a serious impediment to voter access in Wisconsin. When states face difficulties attracting and hiring qualified poll workers, polling places are often understaffed or mismanaged, resulting in long lines, the spreading of misinformation, and even incidents of bias and intimidation. Additionally, poll workers are often the only election officials with whom voters interact, and so they play an important role in how voters experience and think about the voting process.

To address these issues, we have teamed up with the Association of Pro Bono Counsel (APBCo) to create state-specific guides to encourage qualified candidates to become poll workers who know the relevant laws and processes, how to assist and troubleshoot effectively, and how to help voters have a positive experience on Election Day.

This toolkit for Wisconsin provides an overview of the process for becoming a poll worker. We hope it is useful to you as both a technical and practical guide, including pointers that we have gleaned from experience. It is NOT a substitute for training materials provided by the state, county or local government. Instead, it is meant to equip qualified people like you with the information you need to become a poll worker and enjoy the important job of serving your fellow voters well. We hope that this guide encourages you to join the movement and make a difference!
II. Overview of Poll Workers’ Role in Wisconsin Election System

Wisconsin has a highly decentralized election system, administering elections on the local level, involving 72 county clerks and 1,850 municipal clerks. During every election, local government units pay people to work at the polls as poll workers.

Poll workers have a significant impact on the voting experience of Wisconsinites. Ultimately, the poll workers are in charge of monitoring the polling place and the election process. Recruiting qualified candidates and training them properly is essential to minimizing mistakes, hassle, and wait time.

The lack of qualified candidates, however, results in Election Day problems, including:

- Voters being sent to the wrong polling place.
- Voters wrongly being asked to cast provisional ballots.
- Voter intimidation at polling places.
- Distribution of campaign or other improper literature within 100 feet of the polls.
- Voting machine problems or confusion about how to mark ballots.
- Misuse of paper ballots.
- Denying provisional ballots.
- Lack of adequate accommodations for voters with disabilities.
- Election inspectors encouraging voting straight-party tickets, so the line would move faster.
- Voters who made mistakes on ballots being told to continue using the same ballot instead of being given a new one.

The importance of the poll worker role cannot be overstated. Few jobs could be considered more critical to the health of democracy. Accordingly, well-trained, qualified poll workers are critical to the integrity and efficiency of the election process. Hopefully, this Wisconsin Poll Worker Toolkit will by an easy guide on how to become an effective Wisconsin poll worker:

- Part III describes the roles, duties, and qualifications of poll workers on Election Day.
- Part IV describes the process for applying to be a poll worker.
- Part V outlines the process after an applicant files the application to become a poll worker. This includes how to make sure the application is properly filed, tips to overcome objections, and the timeline of the appointment process.
- Part VI provides a list of available resources for poll worker training.
- Part VII provides a list of election protection organizations in Wisconsin.
- Part VIII details some hands-on issues that a poll worker should be particularly prepared to handle during the 2020 election, with tips on how to respond.
- Part IX describes steps a poll worker should take to make voters feel more comfortable in the polling place.
A list of further informational resources can be found in Annex A located at the end of this document.

III. Description of Roles

a. Categories of Poll Worker

In Wisconsin there are five primary categories of poll worker.³

(1) Election Inspectors. Election Inspector duties include setting up the polling place, preserving order, registering electors, recording electors, issuing ballots, monitoring voting equipment, counting votes, and properly completing the required forms.

   (i) Number of Election Inspectors. Each Wisconsin polling place in municipalities without voting machines has seven Election Inspectors.⁴ Polling places in municipalities that use voting machines may have either five or seven Election Inspectors.⁵

   (ii) Additional Election Inspectors (Greeters). Each municipality may also appoint one additional Election Inspector, known as a Greeter, who answers questions, directs voters to registration and voting, and is available as a substitute for other election officials who need to leave during the voting process.⁶

   (iii) Party Breakdown of Election Inspectors. Election Inspectors are appointed such that there is an odd number at each polling place and “the predominant party” (the party that received the most votes in the last election for President or Governor) is represented by one more official than the other party.⁷

(2) Chief Election Inspector. Each polling place has a single Chief Election Inspector who acts as a liaison between the other Election Inspectors and the municipal clerk or executive director.⁸ The Chief Election Inspector is chosen by the municipal clerk from the Election Inspectors assigned to a polling place.⁹

(3) Election Registration Officials (also known as Greeters). Municipal clerks may appoint Election Registration Officials to conduct voter registration at the polling place.¹⁰ These officials may ease the Election Inspectors’ workload, but Election Registration Officials may not serve as Election Inspectors unless they are also appointed as such.¹¹

(4) Tabulator. Tabulators are tasked with assisting with ballot counting on Election Day.¹²
Polling Place Helper. Volunteers may work at polling places on Election Day to help voters navigate lines, comply with social distancing and ensure proper cleaning of the polling place.\textsuperscript{13}

b. Necessary Qualifications

Below are the requirements to serve as each of the five different types of Wisconsin poll worker:

(1) \textbf{Election Inspector}: To serve as an Election Inspector, an applicant must:\textsuperscript{14}

1. Be either:

   (1) A \textit{qualified elector} of the county in which the applicable municipality is located. A \textit{qualified elector} is any person:
   
   a. Who is 18 years old or older;
   
   b. Who has resided in the applicable district or ward for 28 consecutive days prior to the applicable election;
   
   c. Who has not been convicted of treason, felony or bribery unless such person’s right to vote has been restored; and
   
   d. Who has not been adjudicated incompetent by a court;\textsuperscript{15}

   or

   (2) A \textit{pupil}.

   a. Who is 16 or 17 years old;
   
   b. Who is enrolled in the ninth, tenth, eleventh or twelfth grade in a public, private or tribal school;
   
   c. Who will serve in the polling place of their residence;
   
   d. Who has delivered to the municipal clerk written approval from his/her parent or guardian;
   
   e. Who has at least a 3.0 grade point average, or is otherwise authorized and meets the criteria established by his/her school; and
   
   f. Who is serving at a polling place where at least one other election official, other than the Chief Election Inspector, is a qualified elector of the applicable municipality.

2. Be able to read and write the English language;

3. Be “capable” and of “good understanding.” The Wisconsin Election Commission notes that poll workers may:
   
   (1) “Have strong clerical skills;
   
   (2) Be able to solve problems; and
   
   (3) Be an effective communicator;”\textsuperscript{17}
4. NOT be a candidate for any office to be voted on at the polling place in the applicable election;

5. Swear an oath to support the constitutions of the State of Wisconsin and of the United States;\textsuperscript{18} and

6. If required in the applicable municipality, pass an examination provided by the applicable governing body.\textsuperscript{19}

(2) A **Chief Election Inspector** must:

1. Satisfy all of the above requirements for Election Inspectors; and

2. Be either a qualified elector in the municipality in which such person serves, or, in the event of a vacancy, a non-resident clerk or deputy clerk.\textsuperscript{20}

(3) An **Election Registration Official** must:

1. Be a qualified elector of the county for the polling place; or

2. In the event of a vacancy, a non-resident clerk or deputy clerk.\textsuperscript{21}

(4) **Tabulators** do not have an age requirement but you may be required to be a resident of the relevant county.\textsuperscript{22}

(5) A **Polling Place Helper** may be any person accepted by the applicable municipal clerk as a volunteer, whether or not they are a local resident.\textsuperscript{23}

c. **Training**

(1) **Election Inspectors** must receive training “from the municipal clerk within two years of any election at which they serve.”\textsuperscript{24}

(2) **Chief Election Inspectors** must complete a 2-hour introduction course and must receive six hours of training every two years to maintain their certification.\textsuperscript{25}

(3) **Election Registration Officials** must perform the same training as Election Inspectors for the applicable location.\textsuperscript{26}

(4) **Tabulators** attend an online or in-person training.\textsuperscript{27} The Wisconsin Election Manual does not describe any specific training requirements.\textsuperscript{28}

(5) **Polling Place Helpers** are not required to undergo any training.\textsuperscript{29}

d. **Party Affiliation**
(1) Most Election Inspectors are affiliated with either the Democratic Party or the Republican Party, as most Election Inspectors are first nominated by the local branches of the two recognized political parties that received the highest number of votes for President or Governor in the prior election. However, party affiliation is not a requirement in all circumstances as municipal clerks have the power to appoint poll workers directly as well.

(2) Local party chairpersons submit lists of names to the applicable municipality for each polling place.

(3) Election Inspectors are then appointed by the municipal authorities such that there is an odd number of Election Inspectors with “the predominant party” (the party that received the most votes in the last election for President or Governor) being represented by one more Election Inspector than the other party.

(4) If a local party does not submit a list, or does not submit enough names for each local polling place, the board of election commissioners may appoint (or the mayor, president, or municipality chairperson may nominate) qualified applicants on a non-partisan basis, without regard to party affiliation.

e. Term of Office

(5) Election Inspectors generally serve for two year terms and at every election held in their ward during such term.

(6) Pupils appointed as Election Inspectors serve for the specific elections for which they were appointed.

(7) Polling Place Helpers serve on an election-by-election basis.

f. Compensation

Election Inspectors are compensated at a rate determined by the applicable municipality and may be compensated for attending required training sessions. An Election Inspector may decline compensation and serve as a volunteer by filing a written declination of compensation with the applicable municipal clerk. Polling Place Helpers are volunteers and are not compensated for their service.

IV. Application Process

a. How to Apply

Election Inspectors are nominated by either their local political party or their local municipal authorities.
(1) **Party Nomination:** Interested applicants should contact their local county Republican or Democratic Party chairperson regarding nomination as most Election Inspectors are chosen by local party committees who make nominations from the applicants. Each county party chairperson then submits a list of the nominees for each polling place in the jurisdiction to the municipality. The specific process varies by party and county so interested applicants should reference their local materials provided in **Annex B** at the end of this document. Some county parties will have applicants fill out an application form while others may not.

(2) **Municipal Nomination:** Interested applicants should also contact their applicable municipal clerk and request to be nominated as an Election Inspector directly by the municipality. In the event that the municipal clerk cannot be reached by phone or email, the applicant should contact the applicable county clerk. In certain situations, the municipality may appoint Election Inspectors without regard to party affiliation.\(^40\)

b. **Deadlines**

When an applicant must apply to be an Election Inspector depends on how such applicant is appointed.

(1) **Party Nomination:** Each party’s list of Election Inspectors must be submitted by **November 30 of each odd-numbered year.**\(^41\) The board of election commissioners, the mayor, president, or board chairperson of each municipality has until the last regular meeting in December of each odd-numbered year to appoint the necessary election officials for each polling place.\(^42\)

(2) **Municipal Nomination:** Municipal clerks may appoint Election Inspectors and other poll workers on an as-needed basis when vacancies arise prior to an election.\(^43\)

V. **After Applying**

a. **Following Up**

Interested applicants should follow-up on their applications by using the list of contacts in **Annex B** at the end of this document.

b. **Overcoming Objections**

Each county party may designate a first choice nominee whom the board of election commissions will appoint so long as positions are available. The municipality will then have discretion in making all other appointments and in designating alternate Election Inspectors.\(^44\)
i. **Rejection.** The governing body may reject the first choice submitted for cause by petitioning the elections commission.\(^{45}\)

ii. **Dismissal.** The municipal clerk has the authority to dismiss Election Inspectors summarily if they are found to lack the qualifications for the position, fail to attend training sessions, neglect duties or commit misconduct.\(^{46}\)

**VI. Training Resources**

Training is provided by the local municipal or county authorities with materials generally supplied by the state and often in the form of webinars. Supplemental training materials for Chief Election Inspectors can be found at [http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/education-training/chief-inspectors](http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/education-training/chief-inspectors) and [http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/education-training/](http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/education-training/).

**VII. Election Protection Organizations in Wisconsin**

The organizations listed below support the Wisconsin election process as part of their mission, and they may serve as additional resources for those interested in poll work.

**ONE WISCONSIN**
Website: [http://onewisconsinnow.org/institute/](http://onewisconsinnow.org/institute/)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/OneWisconsinInstitute](https://www.facebook.com/OneWisconsinInstitute)
Address: 152 W. Johnson St. #214 · Madison, WI 53703
Phone: (608) 204–0677

**VOTE RIDERS**
Website: [https://www.voteriders.org/](https://www.voteriders.org/)
Phone: 1-844-338-8743
Email (contact form): [https://www.voteriders.org/webform/contact-voteriders/](https://www.voteriders.org/webform/contact-voteriders/)

**WISCONSIN CONSERVATION VOICES**
Website: [https://www.conservationvoices.org/](https://www.conservationvoices.org/)
Phone: 1-608-661-0845
Email (contact form): info@conservationvoters.org

**WISCONSIN VOICES**
Website: [https://www.wisconsinvvoices.org/](https://www.wisconsinvvoices.org/)
Phone: (414) 226-4289
Email (contact form): info@statevoices.org

**LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF WISCONSIN**
Website: [https://my.lwv.org/wisconsin](https://my.lwv.org/wisconsin)
VIII. High Priority Items

a. General Issues

The Election Day Manual contains information on a wide range of issues that may arise for Election Inspectors on Election Day. The Election Day Manual can be found at:


The 2016 election was the first election in which Wisconsin implemented a voter identification law, and this law raised concerns for many Wisconsin voters. At some polling stations, there were long wait-times of up to a few hours.

b. Compliance with Voter ID law

Below is a summary of accepted voter identifications under the Wisconsin voter identification law:

i. Expired or Unexpired IDs:

(1) A Wisconsin DOT-issued driver license with a photo, even if driving privileges are revoked or suspended.

(2) A Wisconsin DOT-issued identification card.

(3) A Wisconsin DOT-issued identification card or driver license without a photo issued under the religious exemption.

(4) A military ID card issued by a U.S. uniformed service.

(5) A U.S. passport book or card.

(6) An identification card issued by a federally recognized tribe in Wisconsin.

(7) A photo identification card issued by a Wisconsin accredited university or college that contains date of issuance, signature of student, and an expiration date no
later than two years after date of issuance. You may be required to provide a separate document that proves current enrollment with this form of ID.

ii. Unexpired IDs:

(1) A **veteran’s photo identification card** issued by the Veterans Health Administration or the federal Department of Veterans Affairs.

(2) A **certificate of naturalization** that was issued not earlier than two years before the date of an election at which it is presented.

(3) A **driver license receipt** issued by Wisconsin DOT (valid for 45 days).

(4) An **identification card receipt** issued by Wisconsin DOT (valid for 45 days).

iii. Things to Know About ID Compliance:

(1) “There is no such thing as a ‘Wisconsin Voter ID Card.’ The new Voter Photo ID Law uses existing photo IDs for people to prove their identity before voting.”

(2) The address on the individual’s ID does not have to be current, and the name on the ID does not need to be an exact match for the name in the poll book.

(3) As long as an individual’s photo ID reasonably resembles them, it should be accepted (even if they, for example, colored their hair or lost weight).

iv. Acquiring a Free State ID:

(1) Individuals who do not have any of the above IDs can get a free alternative ID:


2. Most people will be fine with a certified birth certificate, a Social Security card, and a utility bill or cell phone bill when applying for a Free ID Card.


4. **Vote Riders**: Vote Riders provides voters help in obtaining voter identification in compliance with Wisconsin law: https://www.voteriders.org/states/wisconsin/.

c. Voting Machine Mechanical Issues

Consult the Election Day Manual (page 30):
d. **Provisional Balloting Process**

A provisional ballot is a ballot that is marked by a voter but not counted at the time. Provisional ballots are used when a voter is unable to provide required documentation for registration or identification. If a provisional ballot is filled out by a voter, it will not be counted unless the voter provides the required information to poll workers by 8:00 pm on Election Day or to the municipal clerk by 4:00 pm on the Friday following the election. The informational sheet for provisional voters can be found here: [https://elections.wi.gov/forms/el-123is](https://elections.wi.gov/forms/el-123is).

e. **Voter is not on the registration rolls**

A voter may not be on the registration rolls for several reasons:

1. **Wrong Polling Place**: Voters who are at the wrong polling place, should be sent to the proper voting location.

2. **Not Registered to Vote**: If at the correct voting place, but not registered, the voter must register to vote, which can be done on the same day.

f. **Finding Out Whether a Ballot was Counted**

Voters can go to “My Voter Info” at the My Vote Wisconsin Website to check on their voting record: [https://myvote.wi.gov/en-us/MyVoterInfo](https://myvote.wi.gov/en-us/MyVoterInfo). Voting records may not be available immediately after Election Day. The website does not list any information about what candidate an individual voted for, but does list the election date and the location of their vote.

g. **Sample Ballots**

Those who wish to view a sample ballot may visit the following website and enter the applicable address: [https://myvote.wi.gov/en-us/PreviewMyBallot](https://myvote.wi.gov/en-us/PreviewMyBallot).

h. **Voter Intimidation**

For instances of suspected or confirmed voter intimidation, follow the appropriate processes described at: [https://elections.wi.gov/index.php/complaints](https://elections.wi.gov/index.php/complaints).

i. **Coronavirus information**

The spread of COVID-19 means that information and election practices are changing rapidly. Each applicant should contact their local election administrator to verify all information in this
guide before relying on information contained herein. Wisconsin is preparing for the fall elections by increasing poll worker recruitment efforts and allocating greater resources to polling places and the election process generally.56

(1) Training: Poll workers for elections in 2020 will receive special training as part of their preparation materials that will address the special concerns surrounding the COVID-19 pandemic. Training resources can be found here: https://elections.wi.gov/covid-19/election-officials.

(2) Polling Place Relocation: Due to the changing circumstances of the COVID-19 pandemic, municipal clerks may change the location of a given polling place as few as 30 days before an election. Poll workers should look for any updates from their applicable municipal clerk.57

(3) Absentee Ballots: Although many voters may choose to vote absentee in the upcoming elections, Wisconsin plans to hold in-person voting as well and plans to provide absentee ballots only to those voters who register absentee.58 In-person absentee voting starts two weeks before Election Day and ends no later than the Sunday before Election Day.59

(4) Further Resources: For up-to-date information on how COVID-19 developments are affecting Wisconsin elections, please see the following websites:


IX. Be a Proactive Poll Worker60

A good poll worker is proactive and focused on the voter’s experience. A poll worker should be sensitive to voters’ needs and treat every voter like a valued guest. When in doubt, err on the side of protecting the voters’ right to vote. If a poll worker is prepared, respectful, positive, attentive, and courteous, voters will come away satisfied and more eager to return for the next election.

Be Prepared
Preparation is key to ensure Election Day runs smoothly at each polling place. One of the most common voter complaints on Election Day is the long line at the polling place. A poll worker can significantly reduce this hassle through organization, anticipating issues, and quickly resolving problems as they arise. For example, a poll worker can be prepared by:

- Regularly checking the supplies (like ballots or pens) to prevent a shortage that would halt the voting process;
- Ensuring that entryways are not blocked;
- Researching available resources in advance;
- Having a cheat-sheet with answers to frequently asked questions and references that can be contacted immediately for help; and
- Having alternatives at hand (what alternative IDs are valid, etc.)

Be Respectful
Be respectful to each and every voter. Treat all voters with courtesy, regardless of differences in political affiliation, race, gender, age, ethnicity, or religion. The voter has the right to vote without feeling uncomfortable or discouraged.

Be Positive
The voter’s experience, whether good or bad, is marked by the attitude of the poll worker. Work to de-escalate tension if there is confrontation or frustration. If a poll worker is supportive and solution-oriented, the voters will have a positive impression of the voting process.

Be Attentive
As is the case with any customer service, be attentive and responsive. If a voter seems confused, ask if they need help. Be inquisitive, but not disruptive, to make sure voters who want assistance can get it quickly. But be mindful of cues that a voter may want some space.

Be Courteous
When the voters enter, the poll worker should offer a warm greeting, make eye contact, introduce themselves and let the voters know they are there to help. The poll worker should welcome voters by name, if they know them. By making the voters feel valued, they will have a positive impression of the election process and will be more likely to return.
ANNEX A

Further Informational Resources


(3) **List of municipal and county clerks**: [http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory](http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory).

(4) **Memo and Related Documents Regarding the Appointment of Election Inspectors from Lists Submitted by Political Parties**: [https://elections.wi.gov/node/6564](https://elections.wi.gov/node/6564).


ANNEX B

County-Level Contact Information

General Information by County

- Municipal and County Clerks (By County): http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory

Party and Clerk Contact Information by County

(1) Adams County
- Democratic Party: 608-339-7564, gregorykobs@yahoo.com; https://www.facebook.com/Adams-County-Democrats-WI-168743943190704/.
- County Clerk: 608-339-4200; countyclerkdept@co.adams.wi.us; https://www.co.adams.wi.us/.

(2) Ashland County
- Democratic Party: 224-213-5089; xriram1@gmail.com, chequamegondems@gmail.com; (715) 292-6497, https://www.facebook.com/ChequamegonDemocrats/.
- County Clerk: 715-682-7000; heather.schutte@co.ashland.wi.us, karen.polencecheck@co.ashland.wi.us; http://co.ashland.wi.us/county_clerk

(3) Barron County
- Republican Party: https://barroncountyrepublicans.com/contact-us, 715-736-2018
- County Clerk: 715-537-6200; deann.cook@co.barron.wi.us, https://www.barroncountywi.gov/

(4) Bayfield County
(b) **Democratic Party:** 224-213-5089; xriram1@gmail.com, chequamegondems@gmail.com; https://www.facebook.com/ChequamegonDemocrats/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-373-6100; sfibert@bayfieldcounty.org, https://www.bayfieldcounty.org/135/County-Clerk.

(5) **Brown County**
(a) **Republican Party:** 920-430-2005; James@bcrepublicans.net; 608-576-6602; http://www.bcrepublicans.net/contact.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 920-544-7615, 920-405-0455; maryginnebaugh@sbcglobal.net, info@browncountydems.com; http://brown.wiscdems.com/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** (920) 448-4016; juno_sl@co.brown.wi.us; http://www.co.brown.wi.us/departments/?department=e4cd9418781e.

(6) **Buffalo County**
(a) **Republican Party:** buffcorp@outlook.com; https://www.facebook.com/BuffaloCountyRepublicanParty.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 608-352-8202, buffdems@gmail.com; http://buffdems.weebly.com/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 608-685-6209; roxann.halverson@buffalocounty.com; http://www.buffalocounty.com/161/County-Clerk

(7) **Burnett County**
(a) **Republican Party:** No contact information except form on State Republican Party website: https://www.wisgop.org/county/burnett/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 715-869-6081; BurnettCountyDems@gmail.com; https://www.facebook.com/BurnettCountyDems.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-349-2173; whinrichs@burnettcounty.org, kjohnson@burnettcounty.org; http://www.burnettcounty.com/.

(8) **Calumet County**
(a) **Republican Party:**
(b) **Democratic Party:** https://www.facebook.com/CalCoDem/; calumetcountydemocrats@gmail.com, http://calumetdems.org/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 920-849-1458; beth.hauser@calumetcounty.org; https://www.co.calumet.wi.us/135/County-Clerk.

(9) **Chippewa County**
(b) Democratic Party:  (715) 802-1531; party@chippewademocrats.com, (715) 379-4576, patkreitlow@gmail.com; http://www.chippewademocrats.com/.
(d) County Clerk:  (715) 726-7980 ; http://www.co.chippewa.wi.us/government/county-clerk.

(10) Clark County
(a) Republican Party:
(b) Democratic Party:  715-937-7410; phellios47@gmail.com, info@clarkdemocrats.org; http://www.clarkdemocrats.org.
(c) Municipal Clerks: http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory

(11) Columbia County
(a) Republican Party:  920-350-2383; Chair@RPofCC.com, ViceChair@RPofCC.com; https://www.facebook.com/rpofcc
(b) Democratic Party:  920-623-5420; miarnold@charter.net https://www.facebook.com/Columbia-County-Democrats-407420972607998/
(c) Municipal Clerks: http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory
(d) County Clerk:  608-742-9654

(12) Crawford County
(a) Republican Party:  crawford.chairman@wisgop.info; https://www.facebook.com/Republican-Party-of-Crawford-County-355237221159163/.
(d) County Clerk:  608-326-0200; jgeisler@crawfordcountywi.org; http://www.crawfordcountywi.org/county-clerk.html.

(13) Dane County
(a) Republican Party:  608-709-0478; http://www.danegop.org/poll_workers.
(b) Democratic Party:  608-513-1387; mabasford@charter.net; info@danedems.org, http://www.danedems.org/.
(d) **County Clerk**: 608-266-4121; mcdonell@countyofdane.com, endres.sherri@countyofdane.com; https://clerk.countyofdane.com/.

(14) **Dodge County**
(a) **Republican Party**: (608) 257-4765; https://wisgop.org/county/dodge/.
(b) **Democratic Party**: (920) 386-2565; kirstma@sbcglobal.net; https://www.facebook.com/dodgedems.
(c) **Municipal Clerks**: http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk**: 920-386-3600; kgibson@co.dodge.wi.us, smiller@co.dodge.wi.us; https://www.co.dodge.wi.gov/government/departments-a-d/county-clerk

(15) **Door County**
(a) **Republican Party**: https://wisgop.org/county/door/
(b) **Democratic Party**: 920-493-1113; ddixonhayes@gmail.com; http://www.doordems.org/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks**: http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk**: 920-746-2200; jlau@co.door.wi.us; http://www.co.door.wi.gov/localgov_departments_details.asp?deptid=36&locid=137.

(16) **Douglas County**
(b) **Democratic Party**: darn5050@aol.com; 715-394-6172; http://www.dcwindems.org/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks**: http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk**: 715-395-1568; sue.sandvick@douglascountywi.org, cheryl.westman@douglascountywi.org; http://www.douglascountywi.org/index.aspx?nid=139.

(17) **Dunn County**
(a) **Republican Party**: 715-235-1485; chairman@dunngop.org; (715) 279-1596; http://dunngop.org/?page_id=6; https://www.facebook.com/RPDunnCounty.
(b) **Democratic Party**: 715-309-2970.; dunncountydemocrats@gmail.com, billhoseth@gmail.com; https://www.facebook.com/Dunn-County-Democratic-Party-145069272226932/; www.dunncountydemocrats.com
(c) **Municipal Clerks**: http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk**: 715-232-1677; cco@co.dunn.wi.us; http://www.co.dunn.wi.us/countyclerk.

(18) **Eau Claire County**
(a) **Republican Party**: http://www.rpecc.com, 715.835.3277, rpeaucia@gmail.com
(b) **Democratic Party:** CDEMS@EAUCLAIREDEMOCRATS.COM; 715-852-0330; Wickstrom@rwwlawfirm.com; 715-839-9500; http://eauclairedemocrats.org/about/.

(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory; 715-839-4913; http://www.ci.eau-claire.wi.us/.

(d) **County Clerk:** https://www.co.eau-claire.wi.us/departments/departments-a-k/county-clerk; janet.loomis@co.eau-claire.wi.us; 715-839-4801.

(19) **Florence County**
(a) **Republican Party:** https://www.facebook.com/Republican-Party-of-Florence-County-328522367276600/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 906-221-0247; cag6172003@yahoo.com; https://www.facebook.com/Republican-Party-of-Forest-County-29188068502907/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-528-3201; http://www.florencecountywi.com/departments/?department=62c845306816

(20) **Fond Du Lac County**
(a) **Republican Party:** rohnnyb@msn.com; 920-210-1063; http://www.fdlgop.com/home.html.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 920-960-4913; (920) 375-1336, muffsd7@gmail.com; https://www.facebook.com/Republican-Party-of-Forest-County-29188068502907/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 920-929-3000; county.clerk@fdlco.wi.gov; http://www.fdlco.wi.gov/departments/departments-a-e/county-clerk.

(21) **Forest County**
(a) **Republican Party:** tlc3420@gmail.com; https://www.facebook.com/Republican-Party-of-Forest-County-29188068502907/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** shirleymills@frontiernet.net; 715-478-5690.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-478-2422; nmatuszewski@co.forest.wi.us; http://www.co.forest.wi.gov/localgov_departments_details.asp?deptid=382&locid=145.

(22) **Grant County**
(a) **Republican Party:** https://www.facebook.com/Grant-County-Republican-Party-205981436161595/?ref=ts.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 608-330-0100; joycebos55@gmail.com; https://www.facebook.com/Democratic-Party-of-Grant-County-Wisconsin-476886945747346/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory,
(d) **County Clerk:** 608-723-2675; countyclerk@co.grant.wi.gov; http://www.co.grant.wi.gov/localgov_departments_details.asp?deptid=409&locid=147.

(23) **Green County**
(a) **Republican Party:** Greencountyrepublicans@gmail.com; 417-823-9130; https://wisgop.org/county/green; https://www.facebook.com/pg/greencountyrepublicanparty/about/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** (608) 572-7287; greencodems@gmail.com; https://www.facebook.com/groups/140623545987402/; https://www.greencodems.com/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 608-328-9430; avoegeli@greencountywi.org http://www.co.green.wi.gov/localgov_departments_details.asp?deptid=105&locid=148.

(24) **Green Lake County**
(a) **Republican Party:** https://www.facebook.com/pg/Republican-Party-of-Green-Lake-County-667609006590383/about/?ref=page_internal.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 920-570-2182; lindawilkens@gmail.com; http://www.greenlakecountydemocraticparty.org/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 920-294-4005; clerk@co.green-lake.wi.us; https://www.co.green-lake.wi.us/departments/county-clerk/.

(25) **Iowa county**
(a) **Republican Party:** https://www.facebook.com/rpicounty/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 608-341-9191; susanjoygereau@gmail.com; iowacountydems@gmail.com; https://www.facebook.com/IowaCountyDemocrats.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 608-935-0399; greg.klusendorf@iowacounty.org; http://www.iowacounty.org/departments/countyclerk/countyclerk.shtml.

(26) **Iron County**
(a) **Republican Party:** https://www.facebook.com/Iron-County-Republican-Party-169421003750172/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 715-476-3887; irondems@centurytel.net, outwo@centurytel.net
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-561-3375; clerk@ironcountywi.org http://www.co.iron.wi.gov/localgov_departments_details.asp?deptid=246&locid=180.

(27) **Jackson County**
(b) **Democratic Party**: 715-299-7155; francisheller@centurytel.net; https://www.facebook.com/Jackson-County-Democratic-Party-187831521254529/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks**: http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk**: 715-284-0201; kyle.deno@co.jackson.wi.us https://www.co.jackson.wi.us/?SEC=6E7800BD-8BED-4678-BDEB-948587931E09.

(28) **Jefferson County**
(b) **Democratic Party**: 608-628-1455; bowersteve1@gmail.com; https://jeffwidems.org/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks**: http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk**: 920-674-8630; https://www.jeffersoncountywi.gov/departments/county_clerk/index.php.

(29) **Juneau County**
(b) **Democratic Party**: 608-464-3975; stephenjweiser@gmail.com.
(c) **Municipal Clerks**: http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk**: 608-847-9300; jcclerk@co.juneau.wi.us; http://www.co.juneau.wi.gov/county-clerk.html.

(30) **Kenosha County**
(a) **Republican Party**: 262-764-4615; http://www.kenosha countygop.org/contact-12.html.
(b) **Democratic Party**: 262-945-7698; kenoshacodems@gmail.com; 262-612-0284; http://kenoshacountydems.org/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks**: http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk**: 262-653-2552; regi.bachochin@kenoshacounty.org; http://www.kenoshacounty.org/137/County-Clerk.

(31) **Kewaunee County**
(a) **Republican Party**: 920-255-4260; ronheuer@kewaunee wigop; https://www.facebook.com/KewauneeGOP/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 920-388-4178; medobbins@tm.net; https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Political-Organization/Democratic-Party-of-Kewaunee-County-394711204669224/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 920-388-7133; annoye.jamie@kewauneeco.org; http://www.co.kewaunee.wi.gov/localgov_departments_details.asp?deptid=655&locid=192.

(32) **La Crosse County**
(a) **Republican Party:** 608-498-3221; http://lacrossegop.org.
(b) **Democratic Party:** mikejeromesmuksta@gmail.com; 608-764-4219; http://www.laxdems.com/; https://www.facebook.com/lacrossedems?fref=ts.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 608-785-9581; countyclerkoffice@lacrossecounty.org; http://www.co.la-crosse.wi.us/countyclerk/.

(33) **Lafayette County**
(a) **Republican Party:** (608) 482-1585; certadave@gmail.com; https://www.facebook.com/Republican-Party-of-Lafayette-County-16604293459335/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 608-778-5408; svjc@mhtc.net; https://www.facebook.com/Democratic-Party-Of-Lafayette-County-Wisconsin-114702741937897/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 608-776-4856, Ext; carla.jacobson@lafayettecountywi.org; https://www.lafayettecountywi.org/clerk.

(34) **Langlade County**
(a) **Republican Party:** (608) 257-4765; https://www.facebook.com/Republican-Party-of-Langlade-County-525954264149590/?ref=stream.
(b) **Democratic Party:** langladedems@gmail.com; moirascupien@yahoo.com; 715-350-1683; https://www.facebook.com/DemocraticPartyOfLangladeCounty?fref=ts.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-627-6200; http://www.co.langlade.wi.us/departments/county-clerk/.

(35) **Lincoln County**
(a) **Republican Party:** https://www.wisgop.org/county/lincoln/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 715-297-3884; mamschroeder@yahoo.com; lincoln.dems.wi@gmail.com; https://www.facebook.com/Lincoln-County-Democrats-Wisconsin-627774087244936/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-539-1019; https://co.lincoln.wi.us/county-clerk.

(36) **Manitowoc County**
(a) **Republican Party:** (920) 905-0512; donwzimmer@gmail.com; http://www.manitowocgop.com/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 920-682-4796; s.irene63@yahoo.com; http://www.mantydems.com/, chair@mantydems.com
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 920-683-4003; countyclerk@co.manitowoc.wi.us http://www.co.manitowoc.wi.us/departments/county-clerk/.

(37) **Marathon County**
(a) **Republican Party:** rpmc.wi@gmail.com; https://marathoncountygop.org/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 715-298-4109; 715-581-2465; kodyhart114@gmail.com; marathondems@gmail.com; http://www.marathondems.com/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-261-1500; kim.trueblood@co.marathon.wi.us; http://www.co.marathon.wi.us/Departments/CountyClerk.aspx.

(38) **Marinette County**
(a) **Republican Party:** 715-330-4664; bettyahensel@hotmail.com; https://www.facebook.com/RepublicanPartyOfMarinetteCounty.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 906-290-3312; tgfaller@gmail.com; info@marinettedems.org; http://www.marinettedems.org.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-732-7406; https://www.marinettecounty.com/contact_us/?department=729bda5d064 2.

(39) **Marquette County**
(a) **Republican Party:** https://www.facebook.com/RPMCWis/; http://marquettecountywigop.com/about-us/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 262-366-1640; pmfullmer03@gmail.com; marquettecodems@gmail.com; https://www.facebook.com/MarquetteCountyDems.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 608-297-3016; gsorensen@co.marquette.wi.us; http://www.co.marquette.wi.us/departments/county-clerk.

(40) **Menominee County**
(a) **Republican Party:** https://www.wisgop.org/county/menominee/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** shannon196897@gmail.com.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-799-3311; http://www.co.menominee.wi.us/contact-us/?department=5731885a8cad.
(41) Milwaukee County
   (a) **Republican Party:** 414-897-7202; 1stvc@mkegop.com; http://mkegop.com/contact-us/.
   (b) **Democratic Party:** 414-269-9287; 414-939-3367; milwaukee democrats@gmail.com; http://www.milwaukeedems.org/.
   (c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
      (i) **Online application for City of Milwaukee:**
           http://city.milwaukee.gov/Helpmilwaukeevote/Election-Inspector-Application.htm#.WW74ZoSGM3E.
   (d) **County Clerk:** (414) 278-4067; county clerk@milwaukee county wi.gov; http://county.milwaukee.gov/CountyClerk.

(42) Monroe County
   (a) **Republican Party:** 608-853-3182; rogallad@gmail.com; mcwigop@gmail.com; http://www.monroecountywigop.com/about-us.
   (b) **Democratic Party:** 608-269-5163; 608-487-9215; fvonruden@yahoo.com; https://www.facebook.com/MonroeCountyDemsWI/.
   (c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
   (d) **County Clerk:** 608-269-8705; mcclerk@co.monroe.wi.us; http://www.co.monroe.wi.us/departments/county-clerk/.

(43) Oconto County
   (a) **Republican Party:** https://wisgop.org/county/oconto/.
   (b) **Democratic Party:** 920-671-4495; morgsat1@gmail.com; info@oconto.wiscdems.com; https://oconto.wiscdems.com/.
   (c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
   (d) **County Clerk:** 920-834-6800; https://www.co.oconto.wi.us/contact_us/?department=f5452e69b8b4.

(44) Oneida County
   (a) **Republican Party:** https://www.wisgop.org/county/oneida/.
   (b) **Democratic Party:** 715-420-0457; ja.langeland@gmail.com; https://www.oneidawidems.org/
   (c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
   (d) **County Clerk:** 715-369-6125; occlerk@co.oneida.wi.us; http://www.co.oneida.wi.us/departments/ck/.

(45) Outagamie County
   (a) **Republican Party:** 715-250-2412; outagamie county gop@gmail.com; http://www.ogop.org/contact/.
   (b) **Democratic Party:** 920-903-6321; info@outagamiedems.org; https://www.outagamiedems.org/our-party/executive-board-officers/.
   (c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 920-832-5077; 

(46) **Ozaukee County**

(a) **Republican Party:** 262-204-7794; hello@ozaukeerepublicans.com; 
https://www.ozaukeerepublicans.com/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 920-858-2350; christine.rahlf@gmail.com; 
ozaukeedemocrats@gmail.com; https://www.ozdems.org/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 262-284-8110; ctyclerk@co.ozaukee.wi.us; 
https://www.co.ozaukee.wi.us/134/County-Clerk.

(47) **Pepin County**

(a) **Republican Party:** https://www.wisgop.org/county/pepin/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 715-659-0131; bruce.todd.johnson@gmail.com; 
https://www.facebook.com/PepinDems.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-672-8857; akbauer@co.pepin.wi.us; 
http://www.co.pepin.wi.us/index.asp?Type=B_BASIC&SEC=%7B69B2CC96-B3C2-46FB-B8A4-CA4D53B3B46A%7D.

(48) **Pierce County**

(a) **Republican Party:** rppc.chair@gmail.com; rppc.ask@gmail.com; 
https://piercecountygop.com/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 715-426-2022; jimcamery@msn.com; 715-821-1259; 
PierceCtyDems@gmail.com; 
https://www.facebook.com/piercecountywidems; 
http://www.westernwisconsindemocrats.org/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-273-6744 x6688; jamie.feuerhelm@co.pierce.wi.us; 
https://www.co.pierce.wi.us/County%20Clerk/County_Clerk_Main.htm/.

(49) **Polk County**

(a) **Republican Party:** 608-247-5268; chairman@polkcountyrepublicans.com 
http://polkcountyrepublicans.com/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 715-825-3926; 715-553-0853; pocodems@gmail.com 
http://polkcountywisconsindemocrats.org/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-485-9226; countyclerk@co.polk.wi.us; 
http://www.co.polk.wi.us/clerk.

(50) **Portage County**

(a) **Republican Party:** 715-347-8384; rppcwi@gmail.com; 
https://www.facebook.com/RPPCWI/;
(b) **Democratic Party:** 715-544-6323; 715-321-0111; garybh2008@yahoo.com, jannmway@gmail.com; pcdemupdates@gmail.com; http://portagecountydems.org/; https://www.facebook.com/PortageCountyWI Dems.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-346-1351; countyclerk@co.portage.wi.us; http://www.co.portage.wi.us/department/county-clerk.

(51) **Price County**
(a) **Republican Party:** https://www.facebook.com/Republican-Party-of-Price-County-107686282594680/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 715-762-4158; sjgustafson7@gmail.com.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-339-3325; jean.gottwald@co.price.wi.us; http://www.co.price.wi.us/164/County-Clerk.

(52) **Racine County:**
(a) **Republican Party:** 262-864-1010; racinegop@gmail.com; http://www.racinegop.org/pollworker/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 262-456-7938; 262-497-6808; megwi@aol.com; info@racinecountydems.com; http://www.racinecountydems.com/contact-us.html; https://www.facebook.com/RacineCountyDems.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 262-636-3121; RCClerk@racinecounty.com; http://racinecounty.com/government/county-clerk.

(53) **Richland County**
(a) **Republican Party:** https://wisgop.org/county/richland/; https://www.facebook.com/RichlandWIRepublicans/
(b) **Democratic Party:** 608-475-2378; marecollins@gmail.com; RCDemsWI@gmail.com; https://rc-dems.com/contact/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 608-647-2197; victor.vlasak@co.richland.wi.us https://co.richland.wi.us/departments/countyclerk/index.shtml.

(54) **Rock County**
(a) **Republican Party:** chairman@rockcountygop.org; http://www.rockcountygop.com/; https://www.facebook.com/RockGOP/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 608-957-9194; 608-352-0740; democraticpartyofrockcounty@gmail.com; trunice78@yahoo.com; https://www.rockcountydems.com/; https://www.facebook.com/RockCountyDems/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 608-757-5660; https://www.co.rock.wi.us/countyclerk-email/email-county-clerk.

(55) **Rusk County**
(a) **Republican Party:** rusk.chairman@wisgop.info; ruskrepublicans@gmail.com; https://ruskrepublicans.square.site/; https://www.facebook.com/ruskrepublicans/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 715-532-7099; jbrekkekurz@centurytel.net; ruskcountydems@gmail.com; https://www.ruskcountydems.org/; https://www.facebook.com/RuskDems/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-532-2100; lbeebe@ruskcountywi.us https://ruskcounty.org/clerk.

(56) **St. Croix County**
(a) **Republican Party:** chairman@stcroixrepublican.org; http://stcroixrepublican.org/; https://www.facebook.com/StCroixGOP/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 715-410-0776; drdaniellejohnson@gmail.com; stcroixcountydems@gmail.com; (715) 381-9600; http://www.stcroixcountydemocrats.org/; https://www.facebook.com/StCroixDems/
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-386-4607; cindy.campbell@sccwi.gov; https://www.sccwi.gov/461/County-Clerk.

(57) **Sauk County**
(a) **Republican Party:** 608-768-1218; chair1@saukgop.org; http://saukgop.org/about-us/; https://www.facebook.com/SaukGOP/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 608-462-7317; saukdems@gmail.com; tammywood.activist@gmail.com; https://www.facebook.com/saukdems/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory
(d) **County Clerk:** 608-355-3286; becky.evert@saukcountywi.gov; michelle.commings@saukcountywi.gov; https://www.co.sauk.wi.us/countyclerk.

(58) **Sawyer County**
(a) **Republican Party:** https://www.wisgop.org/county/sawyer/ https://www.facebook.com/groups/88865790355/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 715-266-5681; buddymax@yahoo.com; https://www.facebook.com/sawyerlcodems/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-634-4866; cwilliamson@sawyercountygov.org; https://www.sawyercountygov.org/170/County-Clerk.
(59) **Shawano County**
(a) **Republican Party:** rkucksdorf53@yahoo.com; 715-758-8180; http://shawanorepublicans.com/; https://www.facebook.com/shawanoGOP/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 715-526-2955; cjakoch71@gmail.com; http://shawano.wiscdems.com/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-526-9150; https://www.co.shawano.wi.us/departments/?department=cfd952f05894.

(60) **Sheboygan County**
(a) **Republican Party:** http://www.sheboygancountygop.com/; 920-452-0010; chair@sheboygancountygop.com.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 920-980-3963; aklein4@wi.rr.com; sheboygandems@gmail.com; 920-395-5540; https://www.sheboygandems.com/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 920-459-3003; jon.dolson@sheboygancounty.com; cheryl.savon@sheboygancounty.com; https://www.sheboygancounty.com/departments/departments-a-e/county-clerk.

(61) **Taylor County**
(a) **Republican Party:**
(b) **Democratic Party:** 715-668-5565; taxwiz51@gmail.com.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-748-1460; https://www.co.taylor.wi.us/county-clerk/.

(62) **Trempealeau County**
(a) **Republican Party:** https://www.facebook.com/groups/49191100284/; https://wisgop.org/county/trempealeau/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 715-533-8451; sandrmiller68@gmail.com; https://www.facebook.com/TrempealeauCountyDemocrats.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-538-2311 EXT 201; paul.syverson@co.trempealeau.wi.us; https://co.trempealeau.wi.us/departments/service_departments/county_clerk/index.php.

(63) **Vernon County**
(a) **Republican Party:** 608-606-0738; chair@vernoncountygop.com; https://vernoncountygop.com/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 608-395-8289; vernoncountydems@gmail.com; http://vernoncountydems.org/; https://www.facebook.com/VernonCountyDemocrats.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory
(d) **County Clerk:** 608-637-5380; countyclerk@vernoncounty.org; https://www.vernoncounty.org/departments/county_clerk/index.php.

(64) **Vilas County**
(a) **Republican Party:** https://www.facebook.com/Republican-Party-of-Vilas-County-600904283299476/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** http://www.vilasdems.com/; https://www.facebook.com/VilasDems; nicholsonjane@yahoo.com; vilasdems@gmail.com.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-479-3600; daalle@vilascountywi.gov; https://www.vilascountywi.gov/departments/administration___officials/county_clerk/index.php.

(65) **Walworth County**
(a) **Republican Party:** 262-723-7792; info@walworthgop.com; https://www.walworthgop.com/; https://www.facebook.com/walworthgop/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 262-279-6309; sjdoelder@yahoo.com; http://www.walworthdems.com/; 262-427-1250; walworthcodems@gmail.com; https://www.facebook.com/walworthcodems
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory
(d) **County Clerk:** 262-741-4241; county_clerk@co.walworth.wi.us; https://www.co.walworth.wi.us/194/County-Clerk.

(66) **Washburn County**
(a) **Republican Party:** gopwashburnco@aol.com; https://www.facebook.com/Republican-Party-of-Washburn-County-205402116160605/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 715-416-3268; jtlgford@hotmail.com; https://www.facebook.com/Washburn-County-Wisconsin-Democratic-Party-403447243199581/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-468-4600; coclerk@co.washburn.wi.us; https://www.co.washburn.wi.us/departments/county-clerk.

(67) **Washington County**
(a) **Republican Party:** wcwp.wi@sbcglobal.net; 262-334-4150; https://www.washingtoncountygop.org/; https://www.facebook.com/WCRPwi/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 262-227-4640; firststephen@att.net;
   http://www.washingtoncountywisdems.org/; 262-338-0990;
   washctywidems@gmail.com;
   https://www.facebook.com/DemocratsofWashingtonCounty/
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory
(d) **County Clerk:** 262-335-4301; ashley.reichert@co.washington.wi.us;
   https://www.co.washington.wi.us/departments.iml?mdl=departments.mdl&
   ID=CLK.

(68) **Waukesha County**
(a) **Republican Party:** hq@waukeshagop; 262-542-8532;
(b) **Democratic Party:** 262-758-7010; mlowe1191@gmail.com;
   matt@waukeshadems.org; 262-970-7104; info@waukeshadems.org;
   https://www.waukeshadems.org/;
   https://www.facebook.com/Waukeshadems/.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory
(d) **County Clerk:** 262-548-7010; countyclerk@waukeshacounty.gov;
   mwartman@waukeshacounty.gov; kyeager@waukeshacounty.gov;

(69) **Waupaca County**
(a) **Republican Party:** waupacacorepublicanparty@gmail.com;
   https://www.facebook.com/WaupacaCountyRepublicanParty/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 920-472-1021; clif68morton@gmail.com;
   http://waupaca.wiscdems.com/; waupacademocrats@gmail.com;
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-258-6200; jill.lodewegen@co.waupaca.wi.us;

(70) **Waushara County**
(a) **Republican Party:** https://www.facebook.com/Republican-Party-of-Waushara-County-639681346052169/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 920-765-9348; tomstepanek@yahoo.com.
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 920-787-0442; megan.kapp@co.waushara.wi.us;

(71) **Winnebago County**
(a) **Republican Party:** 920-303-9270; https://winnebagogop.org/.
(b) **Democratic Party:** 920-426-4036; mlsteele1@charter.net; 920-350-8787;
   920-479-6052; winnebagowidems@gmail.com;
http://winnebago.wiscdems.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WinnebagoDemsWI/
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 920-232-3420; 920-727-2880; sertmer@co.winnebago.wi.us; https://www.co.winnebago.wi.us/county-clerk.

(72) **Wood County**
(a) **Republican Party:** https://www.facebook.com/RPWCO/
(b) **Democratic Party:** 715-213-8079; wiswooddems@gmail.com; 605-954-4497; https://woodcountydems.org/;
(c) **Municipal Clerks:** http://elections.wi.gov/clerks/directory.
(d) **County Clerk:** 715-421-8460; ctyclerk@co.wood.wi.us;
tminer@co.wood.wi.us; http://www.co.wood.wi.us/Departments/Clerk/.
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For example, in the event that the party does not submit a list or not enough qualified electors are identified (see Wis. Stat. § 7.30(4)(c)), or as allowed under Section 7.30(1)(b), which allows municipalities to appoint one additional Election Inspector at each polling place without regard to party affiliation to serve as a greeter and to direct electors to proper locations for registration and voting.


We credit Board of Elections in the City of New York, Poll Worker’s Manual 9-11 (2012) for many of the tips included here. Special thanks to Sharon Dolente, ACLU of Michigan, for her insight and direction on this section.